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H TDK falluro of a coflln factory in tho-
R oaat vouches for the improved health o-

fHh the country

H lT is Praotlca y Bottled that Mr
f Boyd will run Perhaps the voters will

R invite him to take a walk

t Tun discovery of a two hundrodfoott-
j.. vein of coal in Pennsylvania indicates
B i an early udvnuco in prices

H' Doji Peduo proved himself every
B inch ti king in bowing to necessity with

becoming grace and dignity

B , fun Australian method will ontrone-
hr itself in popular favor if it succeeds in-

Ba puttintr to Bleep the pretentious slug
Hj ; pors of this country

H ; Tiir destructive floods in the east arenH|! a startling contrast to the delightful
K ' Indian summer climate of this soctlon-

.Ht
.

Truly , wo are a favored people

H| Tnr city ropublici n convention was a-

H1; ; record smnshor The number of bal
Hft lots cast for mayor was never equaled
Hl' ' by any convention in the state

fr It is a condition , not a theory , that
K confronts the republicans of Kansas
K * Party rents nro prowinp; wider under

H' ''
' tbo ' Bhtiuf ; force of prohibition

H' Tnr English investors are now try
V mrr to gobble up the watch factories o-

fH the country The raovomont is ov-
lH

-
dently a stem wlndor on that industry

H Till : United States of Brazil firmly i-
nH

-

tronqhes itself by proclaiming universal
K, Buffrngc The decree will increase the

V Hf voting population at lonst two hundred
, thousand

p pBu-
P

==
pH t yATinnuny: , Conn , youth has

B * just been fined three dollars for kissing
1 - his employers pretty wife six times ,

H llQ court evidently gave him whole
P lHL sulo rutos.-

P

.

P K Tin : threatened Mormon Btnmpcde to-

B Manitoba is not at all improbable The
Klv ell in ato of Utah is decidedly warm for

Hijr ' * the sallts,
) und Manitoba blasts would

K bo a wclcotno change
'

k Notwithstanding the demand of-

P P BCommlasionor Morgan that the Indian
j ' ' bo treated like o white man , a Nebras-

B
-

' lean who carried the order into effect
fl with the Sttntccs is languishing in jail

P B T TlIKUEis u great daugor that the
" most pleturosquo flguro in the Cronin

P pHr ' irlul will disappear under the 11 ro of-

P P B the doteuso Give the suspects their
P pHt llborty , hang the jury , or banish the
P P court and lawyers ; do anything and

1 everything , but spare us the white
P P pPt i horse ___________ t
B B Bj ' MlSSOUiU's antitrust law is wrecking
B B ' combinations right and loft The white
B B B (

' • load trust has already gone to pieces ,

B B B and several otbor combines are drifting
B B E ) helplessly umid the legal rocks If the

BBBBJ.law proves asuccoss na now seems co-
rBBBBl

-
tain , Missouri's example will bo fo-

lBBBBt
-

. lowed throughout the west

B' IilMiaiiATiON to this country uvo-
rBBBB

-
ogod fortyoight thousand a month for

BBBBft ulno mouths of the year The oha-
rBBBf

-
( actor and condition of the immigration

BBBBf ' has boon considerably improved under
BBBBJ the oporatlon of the federal law , bo that
BBBBt the number , though loss for the same
BBBBi' porlod last year , adds much more toBBBBktho national wealth ,

t
" * ' aPABBBi' '

BBBBJTub ropubllcan primaries have
BBBBf opened the eyes of the real friends o-
fBBBBJ law and order The waterworks gangs ,

BBBBf Jhocloctrio light gangestroot commi-
bBBBBJf

-
' •• Bionor's gangs , and a horde of hired rut

BBBBf fiana jostled decent republicans at the
BBBBJ.v polls , outraged the ballot by repeating ,

BBBBJnd the police calmly permitted these
BBBBJ crimes because they wcro committed in-

BBBBJ the interest of the mayor A tnor-
oBBBBJ scandalous use of ofllcial power and pat
BBBBJ voniigo was never witnessed in this city ,

B B B-

B B H-

nOYVSQ ALOKO SMOOTHLY
The Brazilian mlnlstorycstorday re-

ported
¬

to the secretory of Btnto that ho
had received advices from the now ro-

publio
-

stating thnt pcaco and tranquil-

ity
¬

provnllod , the pcoplo everywhere
nccoptlng' the now order of things
The Brazilian delegates to the interna-
tional

¬

congress , who had withdrawn
from the sossionB , wore also notified to-

conlinuo ns roprcsontntives of tholr
country , an announcement which the
congress rocolvod with enthusiasm
A dispatch from Rio Jnnolro
states that the provisional government
has issued a decree establishing univer-
sal

¬

suffrage throughout the republic
All this holds out most favorable

promlso for the now republio , and on-

courngos

-

the hope that none of the
dangers which hnvo boon appro-
hcmlod

-

will arise The fenr has bean
expressed that a military dictatorship
would ensue , and that the aspirations of
military lenders might carry the
country Into a civil con diet
of the most desperate and do-

structlvo
-

character Porsonn most
familiar with Brazilian affairs hnvo
predicted that owing to the conflicting
interests between the provinces , the
want of homogonolty In the population
and the antagonistic olomonti which
they decraodlt lmposslblo to har-
monio

-

, a ropubllcan system could not
bo made pcrmanont Born of con-

spiracy
¬

, they believed it woild soon die
of conspiracy , and that the overthrown
government would bo restored and made
stronger than over

It is too soon to affirm that
no such dangers exist So
sudden was the change that many of
the pcoplo , and particularly the mer-
tile classes , have hardly had tlmo to re-

cover

¬

from their surprise and seriously
consider what has been done Wliou
the effect of the change upon business
credit boglns to bo felt , when the Intel-
ligent

¬

and prosperous classes shall have
given serious thought to the posslblo
consequences of conferring the right
of suffrage upon a largo body
of Ignorant cltlzors unfitted for
wlso selfgovernment , nnd when
the chances of injury to the general
welfare from placing the affairs of the
government in now ana inexperienced
hands como to bo carefully considered ,

there may bo a reaction that will at
least seriously throiton the stability of
the rcpu bile Such a possibility is cer-

tainly
¬

to bo kept in view , but thus far
the spirit and purpose which appear to
dominate the now government give no
warrant for serious apprehension
The first great strain will como
when the pcoplo vdto upon the
question of the future form of govern-
ment

¬

and for the men who shall organ-
ize

¬

it It thnt is successfully passed ,

the world will bo better disposed to re-

gard
-

the United States of Brazil a3 an
assured republic Moanwhllo the re-

publican
¬

sentiment in that country will
not lack hearty encouragement from
the friends of popular government
everywhere , and if expressions of ap-

proval
¬

from such sources can provo an
incentive to patriotism the Brazilian
revolutionists have most ample reason

"
to bo patriotic They have earned a
place in history the glory of which ouly
they thcmsolvos can impair

A QUESTION OF AUTHORITY
The visit to Chicago of the sergeant

atarms of the United States senate ,

armed with subpoenas requiring Mr
Armour and other packers to go to
Washington and testify before the son
nto committee invostieating the cattle
trade and bootpacking industry , raises
the question as to how far the authority
of congress may go in compelling pry
sons to give testimony regarding their
business affairs before its com ¬

mittees It will bo remembered
that when the bo unto investigat-
ing

¬

committee was in Chicago , Mr
Armour and othcis dcclinod to answer
certain questions put to thom , the
ground being tLnt the information asked
for would disclose matters connected
with their business which they did not
wish to mnko public The chairman of
the committee , Senator Vest , then in-

timated
¬

that a way might bo found to
compel thom to furnish the information
desired by the committee , and the in-

tention
-

of the committee to test the
authority of the Eonato to compel the
contumacious packers to testify Is in-

dicated
¬

by the fact of their having
bcon subpoenaed to go to Washington

Very generally congressional Inves-
tigating

¬

committees are enabled to got
pretty close to the bottom facts of sub-

jects
¬

of inquiry , The power they rep-

resent
¬

, or nro presumed to represent ,

has usually secured for tholr demands
respeotful attention But the instances
are not few , particularly in late
years , in which they have boon
refused the information askad ,

and the cases are extremely rare in
which attempts have boon made to com-

pel

¬

witnesses to answer The most not-

able
¬

is that of KllDourn , whalhavlng re-

fused
¬

to produce his prlvato books and
papers before a house committee was
reported to the house for contempt Per-
sisting

¬

in his refusal ho was sent to jail
and remained there fortyflvo days ,

when ho was rolonsod by the su-

preme
¬

court on habeas corpus proceed ¬

ing Co brought suit against the ser
geantatnrms of the house and recov-
ered

¬

damnges in the sum of twenty
thousand dollars , Slnco then nolthor
house of congress has attempted to ox-

erclso
-

a power of punishment upon a
contumacious witness

So far as a committee of either house
of congress is ooncorned , it is simply
authorised to send for persons and pa-

pors.
¬

. When Its summons is disregarded ,

or a witness refuses to testify , the fact is
reported to the body to which the com-

mittee
¬

belongs , which may vote the ro-

cnloltraut
-

porsoa in contempt Thai
being done the presiding ofllcor of the
body issues his warrant to the Borgoan-
tatarma

-

for the arrest of the poreon in
contempt When brought before the
body , it may , under the etatuto , it the
witness persist in rofuslng to testify ,
send him to jail at the pleasure of the
offended body That is the lawbut, the
precedent in the Kilbourn case would
appear to show that It is of llttlo value
for enforcing the authority of congress
in case of a witness who refused to tos-
tify.

¬

. That there ought to bo a limit to
the power of congress to require a citi-
zen

¬

to disclose the secret affairs of his

*

buslnoBs and to produce his prlvato
books nnd papers will hardly bo ques-

tioned
¬

, but when great public interests
nro concerned , as ir the case of trusts
nnd combines to control the operations
of trndo , the fullest authority of con-

gress
-

should bo oxcrted to obtain all
posslblo information regarding the
rannngemontand practlcos of Buoh com ¬

binations In euch cases , affecting the
interests of the whole people and the
general welfare , publlo sontlmont would
approve cxlrcmo measures

Doubtless the Chicago packora will
respond to the summons of the sonnto
committee without forcing the sonata to
compel tholr attendance , and they may-

be expected to show a willingness to go-

somuwlmt farther in giving information
thnn they did in Chicago In case they

do not , there can bo no doubt that the
senate will oxoreiso its authority under
the statute to the fullest extent

THE VIADOGT VONDS-

.Thk
.

Bun hns boon rcquostod to state
at what tlmo the union donot and via-

duct
¬

bonds are to bo turned over to the
Union depot company in case the prop-
osition

¬

is ratified by the voters The
ordlnnnco requires that bonds to the
amount of ono hundred and fifty thous-
and

¬

dollurB shall bo doposlted with the
banking firm of Kountzo brothers , Now
York , who Bhnll dollvor thom to the
Union depot company on January 1 ,

1891. " or ns soon thcroaftor as the bank
receives acortillcato signed by the pres-

ident
¬

of the depot company , approved by
the mayor , setting forth that the via¬

duct is completed and opened to
truffle , and further that ono hundred
nnd fifty thousand dollars have bcon
expended In the construction of the
depot The viaduct must bo completed
by January 11S91 , and the depot in ono
year from that date , unless strikes or
legal proceedings delay the work

As additional security , the city is
given two bonds , ono in the sum
of two hundiod thousand dollars ,

as liquidated agreed damages ,"
signed by the Omaha union depot
company , with the Union Paclllo
and Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
railroad companies ns sureties ,

guaranteeing the erection nnd main-
tenance

¬

of the depot and viaduct ap-

proaches
¬

, and that all railroads desir-
ing

¬

the privllego shall have the right
to run passenger trains to nnd from the
depot upon just and equitable terms to-

bo agreed upon" In enso of disagree-
ment

¬

as to term ? , the question must bo
submitted to an arbitration board

The second bond is for n similar
amount , as liquidated ngreod dama-
ges

¬

," signed by the Union Pacific
company , conditioned that the
company shall grant the use
of its bridge and the approaches in
Omaha and of the transfer , to all rail-
roads

¬

desiring to cross to the city on
just nnd equitable terms in case of
disagreement as to the terms , thoquos-
tton

-

must bo submitted to a board of
throe arbitrators , ono to bo selected by
the city , one by the Union Pacilic , the
third to bo chosen by these two The
decision of the board is binding on
both companies ,

Thcso provisions afford ample safe-

guards
¬

for the interests of the city
They insure the erection of a now depot
ana viaduct and open the Union Pacific
bridge to the Iowa roads The removal
of that embargo on the trade of thisclty-
is in Itself worth treble the amount of
the bonds

Tni5 election of Son Gilbert A.
Pierce as senator from North Dakota
will bo hallod with genuine satisfaction
not only by the republicans of the west
but by a host of admiring friends in the
newspaper profession Mr Pierces
prominence in that profession secured
him the friendship of Prosldont Arthur
and led to his appointment as governor
of Dakota In 1SS3. His success as an
executive was equally marked Ho
championed the rights of the producers
as against corporate greed , and com-

pelled
-

the railroads to deal justly with
the bone and sinew of the territory A
scholar and orator of uncommon ability ,

thoroughly acquainted with the needs
of his state and the west , and a poli-

tician
¬

of the best typo , ho will take
high rank among the bright and actlvo
representatives of the west in congress

TmsitE is favorable promise that sev-

eral
-

now and important manufacturing
onlorprlsos will bo located in Omaha
uext spring , and wo are advised that
there have recently boon numerous in-

quiries
¬

from manufacturers regarding
this city as a manufacturing point
Those facts are very encouraging , since
the great need of Omaha in order
to assure its future growth and
prosperity is industrial enter ¬

prises The attontlon which manu-
facturers

¬

are directing toward
the city ought to rccoivo every posslblo
encouragement , and thoapparent de-

cline
-

of intorcst in the matter of pre-

senting
¬

Omaha's advantages ns a man-

ufacturing
¬

point is to bo regretted
There should bo a vigorous renewal of
effort in this direction

Ailkn O. Mkvkhs , the notorious
newspaper scalawag of Ohio , threatens
to expose the corrupt tnothods of the
millionaire democrats of the state No
man is bettor equipped for the work
For years ho lias waged aguorrilla war-

fare
¬

, on ropublicaus , but when called
into court to provo his charges , ho-

whlnod for racroy Mica a whipped cur ,

nnd was bayed fr6m the penitentiary by
the intervention of friends Perhaps
his coiibclenco revolts ut the rascally
work porforraod , and ho is ready to-

tnako amends by exposing the corrup-
tion

¬

in which he wallowed ,

Tnis Mormons are doing some jlvoly
swearing In the courts of Salt Lalco A
loading apostle declared under oath
that the church punished murder and
impurity with death , but was as silent
as a clam when questioned as to the
number of his wives , Refusal toauBwer
landed him in the pouitontury} The
church must boIn desperate straits
when its loaders atand in opoii court and
utter Buoh glaring untruths Had capi-
tal

¬

puuUhmont bcon rooted out for im-

purity
¬

, the church would have been
wiped out of oxlstonoo by itsown shiB-

.Buroiti

.

: any raoro franchises are
granted to Btroet rallwuy companies ,

the publicwjll insist thnt sufficient
guarantiesbe given to maintain com ¬

petition ThO pcoplo have boon Mbornl-
to the vorgrJbf oxtravngnnco In grant-
ing

¬

prlvile5rjTto| street car companlos
only to bcS1ttirapotition destroyed by-

combtnatior # nd consolidation

One of tfiNiijas City's policcmon has
boon compelled to pay 52Cforknocking
put throe tooth of tv inorchnnt who re-

fused
¬

to move on" when standing in
his own doorway A llttlo of this sort
of mcdlcinfi wfiuld bo of great bonoflt to
the Omaha chlbmon.-

A

.

schkme is on foot to dam the
nrotlo current with a view to improving
the climnto of Nowfoundlnnd and Lab ¬

rador The arctiu current may not bo a-

very pleasant nolghbor , but it wont do
any good to got profane about it

The growing political strength of the
west will assort itself in the contest for
tlio speakership Even If it fails to
elect its can did a to , it will demonstrate
n, power whioh cannot bo ignored in
shaping legislation

BUclitTrr tint With IlikorC-
liicaao

.

Uerali
The Brazilians being opposed to Pedro , it

may bootsy , perhaps , for the administration
at Washington to interest thom In American
poucr"

No Amnicur Himself
Chicago Trllmne.-

Mr.
.

. Clarkson may not bo qulto as export a
shot ns President Harrison , but ho has a-

creditnblo record in the line of making dead
ducks of democratic postmasters

s
Important to Titled Kultors-

Ziouti
.

(Ut CourttrJimrnnl ,

The royal fnmily of Brazil is out of a Job ,

nnd other rojal famllcs may hnvo to ro In
the next halfcentury Those royal male
persons who liayo not provided thotnsotvrs
with American wives should hasten tholr-
woolngs before the bad weather boglns for
thorn

Where Ilmllcal Itrfiirm In Necessary
Plhur0( Commeit tatUatetU

Some method for choosing senators must
bo Uovised thnt will do nwav with the com-

mercial auction block system common in-

muny states Not only does it decrado state
legislatures and raise to power mon who do
not represent the people , but u moneyed fac-
tion

¬

, but its effects upon politics kciioi ally by-

lorco of example nro fraught with much more
extensive .

Noble Old Monarch
St Lnxilt FostDfupafch-

.It
.

was easier to depose and cxllo Dom
Pedro and his family than It will bo to put a
man as wlso , ns pati lotto and ns popular in
the chief mnRiStracy, Even those who de-

posed him haiTno quarrel with him per-
sonally

¬

, and tkoymust| bo awarn that hla early
recnll would naturally result from their fail-
ure

¬

to satisfy the people by establishing im-

mediately
¬

an 'brdcrly and peaceful republic
unstained by tyiclatorship or civil war

TI •
llntNnt Ilo Jualmis.O-

mafialFiiKinclrtl
.

Journal
The action of tlio Kuarnoy people in-

runntng the Tfew England excursion via
Plattsmouth LlqeoVu and Kearney , so as to
avoid a visit tUjOmnha , was a decidedly good
piece of strategyi It probably accomplished
Its purpose Dut Kcarnoy should not bo

Jealous Omaha always has a good word to
say for hqr upon11 every occasion , nnd our
oncrgctio nildwav city need have no fears
that her guests would be seduced in thisclty
They would lather sav , buy hulf of Kearney
and trade it in on a corner lot in Omaha

>

A Tow Nervous Itoinarks
Kearney IMcrprtse-

.It
.

is kind of Mr Kosewntor to incur the
expense of running his train to Kcarnoy ,

nnd especially thoughtful of him to call at-

tention to it , as otherwise nobody would have
noticed it lu fact , the whole thing Is a plcco-

of the purest philanthropy , as there is no-

lluancial return TnoJllo of Ubes on the
news counters towers higher and higher
This is Mr Itosowator's delicate method of
helping the rag man cot through a hard win
ter Uverybody feels grateful to the benev-
olent Mr Rosewater , and the Enterprise is
only too happy to voice the swelling sontt-
raent

-

of humanity in this part of the world

THK IN > OSTIIIIj FIRLD

The national tailors union will admit
woaion

Now York skylight and cornieemnkcrs
got ?275 per day

Chicago nlasterors cot ? 1 ; building labor-
ers from 2 50 to 275.

Georgia mill hands are urging the legisla-
ture

¬

to pass u bill making ton hours a days
work

Tno London postofflco employes' union do-

m

-
a mis an eighthour day , nnd the lowest

pay to bo C pence per hour
In Scotland the average wages of carpen-

ters
-

nro from SS to 11 a wcolc In the largo
cities and from 7 to S10 a week in the
smaller towns

Oswego ( N. Y. ) freight brakemen struck
for shortors hours They received SL70 for
a 100 milo run , whloh occupied from
twentyfour to tnlrtyslx hours

A machlno that cuts match slicks makes
10000000 a dav They nro arranged over a
vat and have the heads put on at the rate of
8000000, per day by ono man

Skilled glassworkors In England and Scot-
land

¬

are now earning from 13 to 20 a week
and trade is reported to bo good la Ger-
many

¬

and Belgium the wagoi are from i to
13 a week

Nearly nil tbq trades unions In England
nro bettor equipped with money than the
trades unions afjAmerlca , Although wages
arc smaller la Eavland than in this country ,
the trades unlotisj are kept well supported

*
With funds , Jt

The Ancient Order of United WorkmonIs
now without dpubt the largou order num-
erically in New England The momborsblD

October 1 was 10050 , dlvWod as follows ;

Massachuscttes 6U00t Maluo 3331 ; Connec-
ticut 3123 ; Newt Hampshire 750 , andllhodo-
I ! and 483. I -

The Dublin _Pioeman's Journal tells a
striking story in this advertisement i

Woman Wauled , humble countrywoman ,

about fifty , to &<| Housework ; two In family ;

must bo sober au& trictly honest j all round ,

and wugosjCI jySrcar , Address 5031 Preo-
man office " •nl*

All English factory people have a rollof
fund , and each man Is asiessed sixpence per
week , and when slckdraws 10s per weokund
his doctors bill Is paid ' tits rent runs from
2s (Id per week to 4s. AH rents are paid la
England by the week and in Frauca by the
year

All horseshoes are made without calks in-

Loudon and Paris, for the , preservation of
the streets , many of which nro paved with
blocks of wood and others laid in concrete
They nro thus rendered uncommonly smooth ,

and to sea a horse fall down causes not u-

npplo of excitement
The workmen who go in advance of the

czar whithersoever bo travels , form a squad
of bIx mechanics Two are locktmiths , two
carpenters and two masons All uro married
men , born in the czars service , and abso ¬

lutely devoted to the sovereign Their bu s-

incssisto
-

examine the walls , foorlng , chim-
neys , locks and furniture of the apartments
which the czar is to occupy The chimneys ,

iri particular , ongngo their attention , for
every flue leading to n room In which the
czar Is to sleep or ont has to bo grated and
barred at the top and bottom

.
SlAXIS AND TUItlllTOKV.-

Nebrrtilcri

.

Jot tin an
The Masons of Qrcsbam nro preparing to

organize a lodge
Alfred McKlnnay , living near Wvnioro ,

made SGC0 gallons of molasses this fall
The Catholics of Broken Bow have pur-

chased flvo acres of ground for a cemetery
A drug atoro and harbor shop at Newman

Grove was badly damngod by Are Wodnoi
day evening

The York Yountr Men's Christian associa-
tion litis ordorcd the necessary npparatus fer-
n gymnasium ,

A man named MoMnhon , working In the
gravel pit at Sprlugllold , had ono leg crushed
to a pulp by the gravel ear passing over him

Harlan county is now without a county
Judge , the present Incumbent having ro-

Blgncd
-

without giving any rousons for his
action ,

There Is a largo amount of building gclng-
on at Plattsmouth and mnnv largo structures
will soon bo completed If the flno weather
holds out for a few days

The Oakland Iudcpundontuas been bought
by Charles T. Grlnin II A. Harding , the
former proprietor Is now oraployoa in the
Kovcrnmont printing ouico at Washington

News hnB been rocolvod that Christiana-
Unlior , who went from Table Uock as a mis-

sionary
¬

to Howcan , Alaska , hns arrived
safely at her destination She was onlv
nineteen days in making the Journey

Wliilo William Drew was lending his
horse along the streets of Dorchester the
animal dropped dead In falling , the horse
struck Mr Drew crushing his right lug
On uccount of his nd vimcod ago the accident
Is a sorlous ono to the old gentleman

According to statistics gathered by the
state dairymen's association Nebraska has
900000 milch cows , valued at 7200000, ; but
ter product In t8S8 , 45000000 pounds ; pro-
duct

¬
or creameries in 1888 , 4500003, pounds ;

value of dulry products In 1SS8 , 810500100-
In

.

no state can milk , butter and cheese bo
produced at less cost per pound than in No-

bruska.
-

.

The colobrntod Indian ohlof YoungMa-
nWithIIlsJugOn

-
has been ciiculatmg around

the city for several days , says the Columbus
Telegram His health is certainly In bud
condition , nnd his breath stands in need of
the llbnrnl nppllcatiou of disinfectants and
needs to bo reluundricd Wo will suggest
thnt if his Jags would have a stijnelo band-
aged

¬

on to his arm , so that ho could not bend
his olhow, ho might enjoy bettor health and
bo In bolter standing wlthhls tribe

Wvoinlnit nnd Colorndo
Ono hundred now dwolllngs are needed at-

Choycnno. .

Douglas , Wyo , will have waterworks
within thirty dnjs

The' Sheridnn , Wyo , brewery recently de-

stroyed by flro will bo rebuilt
The coal minors nt Brook9ido , Col , have

struck for an Increase of wages
George R. Caldwell , odltorof the Cliov-

cnuu
-

Tribune , has fallen holr to 10000.
The clergymen of Laramie have formed a

ministerial association and will hold uiuot-
lugs once a Wee-

k.Thirtytwo
.

coal filings from Crook county ,
Wyoming , were received uttuo Buffalo land
oDlco one day recently

Articles or incorporation or an elcctrio
street railroad nt Pueblo , Cole , have bcon
filed and application made for a street fran-
chise

The pcoplo or the Big Horn basin in Wy-

oming
¬

have inaugurated a movement for a-

new county to bo made up from Fremont
and Johnson counties

The United States penitentiary nt Lara-
mie

¬

, Wyocontains twelve federal prisoners ,
but none from the territory , It being cheaper
to send the convicts to JolloL

.
* Vol Jamison of Staikvlllo , Col , was as-

saulted hv two Mexicans while returning
from n dance , robbed of his valuables and
beaten into insensibility Ono of the greas-
ers

¬

has been arrested , but the other , a des-
perate character , has made good bis escape

Saloon men at the now town of Nowcastio ,

Wyo , nru kicking because there is not a
high license law in the torrltory Under the
present system a mau with live gallons of-

fortyrod poison nnd a dozen classes Is nblo-

to open up and do buslnoss , thus knocking
out those who wish to run first class houses

Bears are qulto plentiful in the Mancos
valley in Colorado this season Ono visited
Charles Day last Friday night , toro off the-
reof of the cabin and smashed the door Mr ,

Day and his butcher knife went out at
the chlmnov When lost seen Day was in
the forks of a quakenasp tree about fifty fcot
from the ground-

.lhoSundnnco
.

, Wyo , Gazette publishes a
communication from Horsegrowor , " which
asserts that about hulf tlio culvos and one
fourth the colts iu Crook county are killed
by wolves The substanto of the letter is
that the ranchmen are losing hundreds of
thousands of dollars annually , but are de-

termined they will not kill the wolveB un-

less the territory pays them 5 a bead for
doing It-

.THEKANSAS

.

WEATHER PROPHET

He Malecs Predictions for the Coin
tnu AVinter

The weather during December , 1889 ,

will bo very severe in the United
States , Canada , and most of Europe ,
writes C. C. Blnko ftom Topeka , Kan ,
to the Louisvlllo CourierJournal Part
of the timoit will bo pretty stormy ,
with high winds , nnd the rest of the
tlmo it will bo very cold The wealthy
should make extensive arrangements
for personal comfort , then pray for tlio
poor The precipitation (except from
the eves of tbo poor ) will bo in the form
of snow in nearly all of the northom
states and Canada It will bo pretty
hoavv in the Gulf and Atlantic states ,
but in the interior the precipitation
will lluctuato , being heavy in some
places and small in others , averaging
normal

In Europe , it will bo cool to very cold ,

with smnll precipitation in Russia , una
largo in parts of western Europe In
the wheat regions of India , it will not
bo as warm as usual , nnd the rainfall
will bo larger than the average for
that month The present moderato
spoil , which I prodlctod for the middle
of November , will soon terminate , nnd
winter weather will begin by the 25th-
of November

A Hoy's Wonderful Hynslirht
John Thomas Holsop , of Birmingham ,

England , is a lad whoso powers of vision
are to be accounted among the marvel ¬

ous Ho is known as the living micro-
scope

¬

, " on account of being ublo to boo
the most mluuto objects ulonrly doilnod.-
In

.
1878 or 1870 ho was nttaokod with

bomo buflling eye trouble , and en mo
very near losing his oyeslpht forever
After the disease had reached its worst
there was an Instant and startling
change for the bettor When his (Sight
returned it wns with oxlruordlnarllyin-
creased powers of vision To John
Thomas the most mlnuto plant louse
was as largo as a rabbit , and the mos

bill was ns largo as an nxbanaulto's could sea and dcbcribo distant
mlnuto objects with startling cloarncss
and precision Ho wns amazingly
shocked upon repairing to the well to
got a cooling draught to boo tbo im-
mense

-

numbar of hideous creatures that
wore lloatlng , ilghtiug and wriggling
about in the water From that day to
this water has never pasbed the lips of
John Thomas nolsop ; his drinks con
BiBt wholly of coffee , tea und milk ,
thoroughly boiled , The doctors Bay
that the entire organisation of the eye
has undergone a structural change :

that the coriioa has bocoino abnormally
eilargod , and that the cryfltalllno lenses
have dlvidod into throe different dUos
or oirclos , eaoh circle surrouudod by
another light blue . , '

THE CAPITAL CITY GRIST

Sugar Boota Grown In Nobrnska-
Itloh lu Suoroao

THE ANALYSES OF TWO SAMPLES

Secretory Iluilc Pronounces Them
Itomarkablo Spculinonn District

Court State limine Jot-
tings

¬

Oily Notes

Lincoln HtmicAU or Tns Omuia Brb , I

1029 P St eet ,
Lixcolv , Noty , Nov 91. |

Commissioner Jenkins has just rccelvod
from the department of agriculture , Wash-
ington , D. C , analytical data of sugar beets
sent to the chonncal division from the labor
bureau of this state , among which there Is
ono analysis doscrvlng of particular mon
Hon These boots wore grown by E. 12.

Adams of Mcntorvillo , Anlolopo county , and
are of the Vilmorln variety , Tnoy were
plnntoa May 13 and hurvoUol October 10 , | in-

a light sandy clay The analysis is as fol-

lows ; Total solids U3S0 , sucrose 2iyo,
purity 80 43. In the remarks of the secre-
tary

¬

ho says i From the nbovo it Is eon
thnt wo have In those beets a rcmnrkablo
sample They will yield largo quantities of
sugar when properly manufactured "

The same variety grown by the Wollileot-
Innd and improvement company , Llnioln
county , planted Juno 1 nnd harvested No-
vember

¬
9 , in n sandy loam , gives very good

results , viz : Total solids 3.) 27 , sucrose 1703 ,

purity 8411. It will bo seen by the obovo
analysis that this is a beat of very superior
duality , and If a crop of the same kind could
bogrowa and manufactured by the ocst
methods it would yield not less than two
hundred and fifty pounds of sugar per ton of
boots This would scorn to show that sugar
beets which will produce a largo amount of
sugar when properly cultivated nnd manu-
factured can bo grown In Nebraska ,

The DiMrlot Court
Motion was filed today for a now trial in-

tbo case of the State vs Hlchard Fitzsim-
mon , wtio wns convicted of manslaughter a
day or two ago Arguments will bo board
tomorrow

It Scott and William Stroup , the men ar
retted for burglarizing Jowolcr Trlokoy's'
storeroom , entered the plea of guilty today
Scott got a 50 fine nnd Stroup sixteen
months in tlio state pen

John Devore , Henry Hands nnd Frank
Smith , known Q9 tbo cigar thieves , wcio be-

fore
¬

Judge Chapman today Dovoro and
Hands pleaded guilty and Smith stnndB trial
Sentence was duforrcd ,

Ihsuci Are Joined
The Omaha & Republican Valley railroad

company filed its nnswor to the complalat of
the Farmers CoOperatlvo Grain and Ele-
vator

¬

company of Osceola , Polk county ,

today It is simply a general denial of the
specific allocations But it joins a case , nnd
will bo heard before the state board of trans-
portation at an oarlv date Tbo principal
allegation is the churgo of disci imlnation
against tbo plaintiff in favor of other coin
panics of a like character The plaintiff
sought a site for an elevator at the point
stated , and acccording to the petltioa died it
was dcalcd him

State IIouho Jottings
Chapman proclnct , Merrick county , filed

5000 ot refunding bonds with the auaitorof-
pubbo accouats toduy,

Joe Kudrna , sheriff or Colfax county , com-
mitted John White to the penltontiary to
servo a sentence of two years for shooting
with intent to kill

O. C. Bell resigned the oftlco of county
clerk and entered upon the duties ot deputy
secretary of state today It is said that
Martin Howe , county clcrkcloct , will bo np-
polntcd

-
to 1111 the vacancy created by Mr

Bells resignation
Attorney General Loose is enjoying a visit

from his brother , Joe W. Loose , of Pernors-
burg , W. Vu Ho is connected with the
First National bank of that city , and is hero
hoping to recruit failing health

The case of Arannu Early vs John Wilson
and It It Green , on error frcm the district
court or Buffalo countv , was fllod for trial in
the supreme court today

The Mipronm Court
Today's proceedings in the supreme court

wore as follows :

The following gontlemcn wore ndmlttod to
practice : Mr H. P. Mala of Buffalo county ,
Mr Thomas Kane of Cheyenne county

Gates vs Parrott , motion to dismiss over
ruled Stevens vs Nobruska and Iowa Iusur-
anco

-
company , Order on Scott & Scott to

produce record
The foliowiug causes wore continued :

Vincent vs State ; Morse vs Carpenter ;
Elliott vs State ; Campbell vs Wells

The following causes wcro urgucd nud sub-
mitted :

Coad vs Homo Cattle company , on motion ;
Cheney vs Dunlap , on motion : Unngo vs
Brown ; Drevtus vs Aul ; Overton Bridge
company vs Tuylor , on motion ; Union Pacllio
railway company vs Blurston ; Allis vs Now
mun , on motion ; Prlco vs Kearney Canal
company

State ex rol the attorney general vs Ro-
publlcan Valley it Western railroad com
pany Quo warranto Motion overruled
Opinion by the court

Under tbo provisions of section CO of the
code where u summons is sent to n county
other than that In which the action is'brought the plaintiff may have the summons
made returnable on the second Monday after
its date , instead or the third or fourth Mon-
day thereafter , If ho so elect

StewartChuto Lumber company vs the

___ _

Missouri Pactflo railway company ct nl ApglsM
peal from the district court of Lincaster * V
county , Hovorsoi nnd tlecreo for plaintiffs ,
Opinion bv Cobb J. Hcoso, Ch J. , concurs ; '
Maxwell , J. , dissent*.

fsovr Nntnrlos Public it

The governor today rondo the following i-

tnotarial appointmonls i J , II Lundcrman , ((

Loxlngton , Dawson county ; Burton O. Qtf- t
ford , Max , Dundy county ; J. W. Smith , '
Lexington , Dawson county ; J , P. Ulenn , f ,
Wvmoro , Gugo county ; Hnrrv L. Cramer , '
Omnhn , Douglas countv ; Charles Tounce ,
Paltsado , Hltohcook county ! Charles A. ,

Hatches , North Platte, Lincoln county ;

Ctiarlns A. Swcot , Palmyra , Otoo county ;
Juol S. Nicholson , Gordon , Sheridan county

City Niiwn nnd Notes
W. S. Gray fllod complaint In the county

court ngalnst M. B. Scovilln , nt present n-

kocpor of a restaurant In Omaha , charging i

him with mortgaging horses , wagons and '

harness und sovornl other things thnt did not i

belong to hhn Tolenhono message was sent j
to Omaha ordering his ni rest and detention .Juntil Lincoln oftlccrs could got there ?

E. E. Chamberlain of this city will don i
Journalistic harness again in the near future , J
Ho hns purchased the Ord Blizzard nnd will I
convert it Into n ropubllcan paper * l

•
1 ho Christinas issue of the Capital City Li

Courier will bo the finest cvor Issued from
that olllco Editor Bonzlngcr is looking 1 '

after the literary part of the edition 6-

AN

.

INGENIOUs
"

eNUMERATOR M-

X Machlno llint Performs tlio Work fp-
ul llnlf n. Dozn Clerks 4j

There is no doubt that in the course
ot tlmo working people are going to bo (

a BUporfiultysavB the Brooklyn (Jltlron ,
and that wo nro nil going to spoud our
tlmo in play while the machines wait
upon us and perform all necessary labor '
I came across a now proof of this asser-
tion

¬

the other day in ono of the tola-
graph olllcos I notlcod that the man
who rocolvod my mo sago wont to n
quoorlookihg machluo and struck
some keys , something nftor the manner •

ot a typowrltor There lmmediatoly j

How up in the back part of the contrlv-
anco

-
the number of my telegram , the

number of words In it , nnd tlio amount '

I had paid My curiosity being nrousod t
I intorvlowod the plnyur of this queer t

instrument , and ho told mo it wns it now
laborsaving dovlco , and also n. check B
upon dishonesty which Norvln Groou B
was trying iu their ofllco and was about m
decided to pluco in every telegraph otJM
llco the Western Union controls iB-

It is an ouumorator Now adding ma- |j|
chinos have boon known over since the si ?

invention ot the old Abacus , but this F
enumeration porlormatho work of half a ;"
dozen clerks , docs It with more mi fall h-

sing accuracy , and is , morcovor , so slm- Hy
plo that it can bo made for S3 or 0 , , '

while the ordinary nddlng machine 1
used in ban Its fetches nnywhoro from j)

10 to 100 , It is a doublebuck action
sort of affair , as the telegraph clerk ox- si-

plained it to mo As it is used in tholr fft

work It registers every telegram , its |
price and length on a slip , and at the
ondof the day registers the whole num-
ber

¬

of words dispatched and the entire t
sum of money rocolvod In banks It la jj
used in much the same way in jllling
the chocks nnd making up the books at
the end of the day "

On touching a key the number and
vnltio of the chock is thrown up into
view , and at the same moment It is
registered on the slip , while at the end
of the list of chocks it registers on the
slip the entire amount calculated with
perfect accuracy So greatly does it
simplify and shorten the cashiers and > '

bookkeepers work that the oloarlng- '
j

house the other day , using one of thom , )

cleared off its entire list in thirty minM
utos the same work usually occupying , '
two hours and uhalf and the labor of
many ciorks 1-

Willy Wnlly AsterN Four Hundred '

Cliicaao Herald j V

Half an inch , half an inch , . li
Hair an Inch onward jj
Oh I what a Btrldo they made , tA'

Now York's four hundred [ II
Not theirs to rniso the cash ,
Theirs but to cut auash
They in their robes arrayed , , '

Lordly four hundred

Lot us demand the fair , '
Wo with the foreign air
Wo with the Bwallowtalls ,
Wo , the tour hundred J

What could the nation de-

But for this chosen fowl
Wove seen the priuco of Waloa tfi

Wore the four hundred " ill

Dudolets to right of thom , ijfl-

Dudelots to loft of them , jDudelcts in front ot them , ,

All weakly thundered : i
Hero they must hold the show W-

If they want us to go r1
Were English , dent you know ; j

Wore tno four huudrodi y

Then did Chicago Tado $
From tbo bold start she made ; ' A

Was she nt all dlsmayod ! 1

Nobody wondered
For the world know shod won |
In the good work begun , I

'Ana that shod Bat upon
Now Yorlt's four huudrcd. ,

MllnsIVorvo and Liver Pills
An Important discovery They act on the

liver , stomueb and bowels through the J
nerves A nov principle They speedily H
euro billiousnoss , bad taste , torpid llvor ,
piles and constipation Smcndid for monIwomen and children Smallest , mlldost , j

surest 80 doses for 35 cents Samples free
ot ICuhn & Co s, 10th and Douglas |

7r irr4 Jrft7isr . v Jsy IU II I l

is an advertisement of Ivory Soap where they recommend
HERE toilet purposes I thought it was a laundry soap

It is, but it is so much better than the ordinary toilet soap

that I use it for the bath altogether Its floating properties are a
great advantange , and after soaping yourself, all you have to do-

is to take a dip and the lather will disappear , leaving your skin as

clean and fresh as can be-

.A

.

WORD OF WARNING
There are many white soaps , each represented to be Just as good as the 'Ivory V

they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of ,

the genuine Ask for Ivory Soap and Insist upoc jjtting It
Copyright 1884 , by Procter & Gamble
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